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Use of Electrostatic Charge
Monitoring for Early Detection of
Adhesive Wear in Oil Lubricated
Contacts
Electrostatic charge sensing technology has been used to monitor adhesive wear
lubricated contacts. Previous work in this area demonstrated that ‘‘precursor’’ cha
events may be detected prior to the onset of scuffing. Possible charging mecha
associated with the precursor events were identified as tribocharging, surface ch
variation, exo-emissions and debris generation. This paper discusses the proposed
ing mechanisms and details a series of investigative tests using an adapted pin-o
(PoD) rig. The PoD tests focused on surface charge variation effects and were o





















































Adhesive wear of oil lubricated contacts in machinery comp
nents is one cause of machinery degradation. In order to pre
servicing time and the performance of machinery, it is essentia
monitor the occurrence and the severity of this and other w
mechanisms.
Condition monitoring employed for this purpose may
broadly divided into on-line~real-time! and off-line systems. In
service, fully fielded on-line systems currently include elect
chip detectors, inductive devices, vibration and acoustic emis
analyses. Chip detectors have limited capability with poor cap
efficiency, no debris trending with time and insensitivity to no
ferrous debris being some of the drawbacks. Inductive dev
detect metallic debris but are insensitive to smaller particu
~debris sizes typically.100mm ferrous,.250mm metallic~non-
ferrous! debris!. Presence of this size of debris indicates sign
cant wear and failure may be imminent. Vibration and acou
emission analyses detect increases in vibration levels caused
example, by out of balance due to excessive wear.
Off-line systems, such as Spectrometric Oil Analysis~SOA!,
Optical Microscopy, Energy Dispersive X-Ray, may be used
analyze debris or oil samples captured during machinery op
tion. Such systems allow sophisticated analysis of samples; h
ever, they require greater logistics support, trained personnel,
are not in real-time. In the absence of reliable on-line informati
such techniques need to be applied on a regular basis in ord
be useful. In some cases, this may not be a cost effec
approach.
An on-line monitoring system, which can supply the requir
level of information would be invaluable to machine operato
An early warning of system deterioration will facilitate diagnosi
potential faults and planning an appropriate maintena
schedule.
Electrostatic monitoring was originally developed for the det
tion of debris in the gas path of jet engines and turbines. The b
of this is to detect electrostatic charge associated with debris
placing a sensor in the jet pipe of a jet engine. Changes in
amount of debris present in the exhaust gas may be related to
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path component deterioration such as blade rubbing, combus
chamber erosion, poor combustion performance, and wea
abradable seals and coatings. This describes the Engine Dis
Monitoring system~EDMS! as detailed in@1# and @2#. Installing
electrostatic sensors in the intake of a jet engine will enable
eign objects entering the engine to be detected and discrimina
This is known as the Ingested Debris Monitoring System~IDMS!
as detailed in@3#. The advantage of the electrostatic system is t
it uses a direct measurement of debris produced by engine fa
rather than secondary effects such as excessive vibration an
temperature exceedances. The technique is sensitive to a
range of debris sizes and most material types; ferrous, met
~non-ferrous! and non-metallic debris.
Preliminary development work has also shown the viability
the electrostatic monitoring technique to detect the onset of ad
sive wear in oil lubricated contacts. Tests were carried out us
pin-on-disc and reciprocating wear rigs@4–6# and a FZG gear tes
rig @7# ~developed at Technical University of Munich, Institute F
Machine Elements, Gear Research Centre!. In each test case, pre
cursor charge events were detected prior to the onset of scuf
The precursor charge was thought to relate to one or more of
following: tribocharging phenomena, surface charge variatio
and exo-emission. A schematic diagram of the possible mec
nisms that could lead to charge generation as a consequen
frictional work and/or wear is shown in Fig. 1. These mechanis
are discussed in more detail, in likely order of occurrence as
bricated contacts decay, in the following sections.
Tribocharging. An electrical double layer forms naturally a
any solid-liquid interface. Charge generation is thought to oc
when the motion of the fluid shears the double layer at the in
face between the solid surface and the liquid phase. This resu
the liquid carrying part of the electric charge of the double lay
and thus generates free electrostatic charges@8#. This mechanism
is called ‘‘Tribocharging’’ and is thought to be a potential char
source in lubricated wear processes due to the high shear natu
the tribocontact@9#.
Contact Potential Difference. Work function is defined as
the minimum work required, in a vacuum, to extract an elect
from the Fermi level of a conducting phase through a surfa
Different materials have different Fermi levels and hence differ
work functions. When two metals,Ma andMb , are brought into
contact their work functions~fMa andfMb! equalize. This results
in the generation of an electrical charge on the respective surf
,
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andas shown in Fig. 2. This charge separation results in a con
potential difference,VCPD , between the two surfaces that is r
lated to the difference in work function as shown in Eq.~1!
eVCPD5fMa2fMb . (1)
Triboemission. Triboemission is defined as the emission
electrons, photons, ions, and neutral particles during tribolog
surface damage of solids, as illustrated by Fig. 3. Nakayama@10–
17# used an active electrostatic sensor to study the emissio
electrons, photons and other charged particles during the scr
ing of the surface of various materials in different atmosphe
such as dry and wet air, He, N2, O2, and hydrocarbon. The senso
was positioned at 0.5 mm from the wearing surface surroundin
100mm diameter diamond stylus. A 1.5 N load was applied on
stylus to produce a scratch on the surface at sliding speed of
Fig. 2 Diagram of CPD theory











m s21. A potential difference of 15 V was applied to the stylu
sensor. It was found that the intensity of emitted charge increa
in the order of conductor.semiconductor.insulator. It was also
found that the intensity of the charge increased as the load
sliding speed were increased, i.e., an increase in the exten
surface damaged. The main source of charge was thought t
due to the interactions of nascent surfaces with the surroun
gas molecules leading to ionization.
Triboemission was also investigated by Sujak@18# who sug-
gested the ‘‘electrified fissure model’’ mechanism for triboem
sion from conductors. He suggests that the plastic deformatio
metal~and oxide film! together with charge separation across o
posing cracks, results in a strong local electrical field within t
cracks with sufficient intensity to cause field emission of electro
from the crack walls.
Scuffing. The termscuffingrefers to the occurrence of adhe
sive wear on a surface in the presence of a lubricant. The de
opment of elastohydrodynamic~EHL! lubrication has enabled
very highly stressed contacts such as gears and rolling elem
bearings to operate more efficiently with a low rate of wear. Eq
tion ~2! shows the minimum EHL film thickness in a slidin
sphere on plane contact@19#.
hmin
R




where,hmin is the minimum EHL film thickness,R is the radius of
curvature,a is the pressure viscosity index,E* is the contact
modulus,h0 is the base viscosity at atmospheric pressure,U is the
entraining horizontal velocity, andW is the normal load on the
surface.
If the EHL film is sufficiently thin~i.e., the ratio of minimum
film thickness to surface roughness,l,3, see Eq. 3!, asperity-to-
asperity contact can occur. This would lead to the increase
contact temperature and hence decrease in the oil viscosity
viscosity decreases exponentially with the increase in tempera
This would in turn reduce the film thickness even further. A
though the viscosity in the contact decreases, oil replenishm
remains unaffected. This is because the replenishment is d
mined in the entry region, where the oil is in temperature equi
rium with the bulk contacting body@20#. Prolonged asperity-to-
asperity contact and decrease in the film thickness would resu
metal-to-metal adhesion called scuffing.
There are two stages of scuffing.
1 First transition scuffing is a result of initial asperity-to-























































Downloaded Fromthe resulting high, localized contact temperature can change
phase of the contacting steel surface producing what is ca
‘‘ white layers.’’ Thus, the occurrence of first transition scuffin
can be verified by identifying the presence of white layers an
a likely pre-condition of surface failure. There is no increase
the wear rate at the first transition scuffing stage. The forma
and composition of white layers is discussed later.
2 Second transition scuffingoccurs when there is a total co
lapse of the EHL film. It will result in severe adhesive wear w
large transfer of material between the contacting surfaces.
can lead to catastrophic failure. A good indication of a seco
transition scuffing is a sharp increase in the friction force.
White Layers. Some of the earliest observations on the o
currence of white layer were reported by Stead@21# and Trent
@22#. White layers are interpreted as the formation of martensit
a result of frictional heating followed by quenching by the cold
sublayer. White layer formation on steel and cast iron can oc
during various sliding conditions from low pressure dry contac
high pressure lubricated contacts and also rapid heat treat
processes@23–27#. In order for the white layer to be visualized
the contact surface has to be etched. White layers have a si
appearance and are resistant to etchants@28,29#. White layers also
have higher micro-hardness compared to the parent mat
@28,30#. Due to this property they are thought to have a high
wear resistance, although the presence of microcracks in the
or sublayer could result in the delamination of the white lay
@31#. They are also carbon rich compared to the parent metal@4#.
White layers are thought to form by several mechanisms nam
martensitic transformation, localized plastic deformation a
transformation due to thermomechanical processes@30,32,33#.
Charge Generation Associated With Different Lubrication
Regimes. Figure 4 shows the schematic representation of diff
ent lubrication and adhesive wear regimes in oil lubricated slid
contacts. The value of the ratio of minimum film thickness
surface roughness~l! provides the measure of the likelihood an
severity of asperity interactions and can be obtained from Eq.~3!.
The schematic representation has been divided into region
full-film EHL, partial EHL, and boundary lubrication.
l5S hminsc D5S hminARq12 1Rq22 D , (3)
Fig. 4 The schematic representation of different lubrication
and adhesive wear regimes290 Õ Vol. 124, APRIL 2002





























where,hmin is the minimum EHL film thickness,sc is the com-
posite r.m.s. surface roughness,Rq is the r.m.s. surface roughnes
of the surfaces 1 and 2 in sliding contact.
In the full-film EHL region, wherel.3, the sliding surface is
fully separated by an EHL film. In this region, asperity conta
a d wear are negligible and the coefficient of friction remains lo
Electrostatic sensing employed in this region would pick up l
levels of electrostatic charge. These charges originate from tr
charging due to the shearing~induced by relative motion! of the
double layer present at metal/lubricant interfaces as discu
earlier @4#.
Partial EHL region lies where 1,l,3. In this lubrication re-
gion, the EHL film is sufficiently thin for some large asperities
come into contact. Asl approaches unity the coefficient of fric
tion and contact pressure will increase. This will be followed
an increase in the contact temperature. These events will lea
the occurrence of First Transition scuffing and hence the form
tion of white layers which have a different work function from th
parent metal. Electrostatic sensing employed in this lubricat
region would pick up electrostatic charge due to the combina
of tribocharging, variation in the contact potential difference
well as some plastic deformation of the asperity, degradation
oxide layers and low levels of debris formation. Wear in this
brication region is smooth sliding wear.
When the value ofl is smaller than unity, boundary lubricatio
exists. In this region, Second Transition scuffing occurs. This
accompanied by a sharp increase in the coefficient of friction
rise in adhesive wear rate. Electrostatic sensing employed in t
conditions would pick up relatively high levels of electrosta
charge produced by the mechanisms present under partial EH
well as the following additional mechanisms. Triboemission w
be predominant due to the plastic deformation and cracking of
contacting surface. The formation of larger quantity and lar
size of debris will also contribute to the formation of charge.
Experimental Procedure. The experiments were carried ou
using a modified pin-on-disc test machine fitted with two elect
static sensors. Two types of tests were carried out, namely n
contact~see Fig. 5! and scuffing tests~see Fig. 6!. Non-contact
tests were carried out to investigate the sensitivity of the elec
static sensor to variations in surface contact potential differen
As mentioned earlier, First Transition Scuffing, which does n
produce high wear rates, is the direct result of the deteriora
EHL film. This will eventually lead to severe wear, i.e., Seco
Transition Scuffing. Hence, the ability to detect the occurrence
First Transition Scuffing would be invaluable, as it would provi
a precursor to severe wear. White layers formed by the First T
sition Scuffing are due to surface phase transformation and h
different properties to the parent metal. This will create a localiz
work function difference, thereby generating a contact poten
difference.
Fig. 5 „a… Schematic diagram of the non-contact test setup;
„b… relative position of sensors; and „c… plan view of disc with









































Downloaded FromThe scuffing tests were carried out to investigate the sensiti
of the sensors to differences in surface contact potential differe
caused by tribological damage and to investigate the possibilit
the formation and transportation of charged wear debris.
Non-Contact. A contact potential difference was created b
drilling a 13 mm diameter hole in a B.S. 534A99 bearing ste
~AISI E 52100 steel equivalent! disc to accommodate various in
serts, as shown in Fig. 5~c!. The inserts used were copper, alum
num, B.S. 534A99 bearing steel and carbon steel~AISI 1040!.
The discs were ground on a flat bed to ensure flatness. They w
then cleaned with solvents to remove any surface contamin
before testing. During the non-contact testing, the pin was
deployed. A blank B.S. 534A99 disc was also tested as a con
Scuffing. In the scuffing tests, a 6 mmdiameter B.S. 045M10
~AISI 4615 steel equivalent! ball was loaded against a B.S
534A99 disc. Figure 6 shows the schematic diagram of the P
test rig. The ball was fixed in an earthed brass housing. Load
the range of 50 N to 150 N were applied while the rotation
speeds were varied between 50 to 1000 rpm. Tests were ca
out with two types of lubrication oil: Shell Vitrea ISO 32, which i
Table 1 Summary of test condition
Fig. 6 Schematic diagram of the scuffing test setup and rela-
tive position of sensorsJournal of Tribology

















a mineral base oil and Exxon Turbo 2380, which is a fully form
lated synthetic oil. The oil was fed using a mist spray system
care was taken so that no large droplets of oil fell onto the disc
these can carry a high charge density. At the start of the test
disc was rotated without any contact and the oil mist spray w
switched on to lubricate the disc before the load was appl
Running in was achieved using a load of 50 N before the load
test speeds were increased. All testing was carried out until se
adhesive wear~secondary transition scuffing! occurred, which was
indicated by a sudden increase in the vibration on the test
Typical initial values ofl for Shell Vitrea and Exxon Turbo are
16.0 and, 10.95 taking entraining velocity,U of 0.9 m s21, E*
51003109 Pa, W550 N, ashell52.52310
28 Pa and aexxon
52.5231028 Pa. The r.m.s. of the measured surface roughn
(Rq) of both the disc and the ball after running-in, was appro
mately 0.01mm. Table 1 summarizes the test conditions for bo
tests.
Instrumentation
Figure 7 shows a schematic diagram of the PoD rig instrum
tation. The rig was fitted with a tachometer in order to monitor t
disc rotational speed. For both tests, two electrostatic sensors
positioned at two different angles with respect to the position
the tachometer marker. In the non-contact tests, the sensors
positioned at 150 deg and 200 deg to the tachometer ma
whilst in the scuffing tests they were positioned at 225 deg
270 deg. Both electrostatic sensors have a sensing area o
31024 m2 and were positioned approximately 0.5 mm above
disc surface. The sensors were connected to a signal conditi
unit which was operated at 400 mVpC21 gain with a nominal
frequency response from 1 Hz to 10 kHz. The signal condition
converts the electrostatic sensor charge signals to a voltage o
signal. During the test, the sensor data was acquired, proce
a d displayed in real time, using a PC based system. Sensor
was also viewed on an oscilloscope and all data was archive
DAT ~Digital Audio Tape! as a back up.
Data Analysis Technique. Electrostatic sensor and tachom
eter signals from the tests were analyzed and stored in real-
using PC based data acquisition and software analysis devel
by Stewart Hughes Ltd. The signals are interfaced to the
through a suitable interface unit and are then digitized via an A
card.
The signal processing averages the once per revolution
from each electrostatic sensor. This technique enhances the c
content of the signals and enables electrostatic charge chara
istics associated with the disc track to be identified. The real-t























Downloaded Fromdisplay shows a three-dimensional representation of the accu
lative averages so that any changes to these characteristics
also be identified as the test progresses.
The signal average data is also normalized to accommodate
differences in the overall background level, for example due
sensor height above the disc.
Results and Discussion
Non-Contact Tests. This section describes the results fro
the non-contact tests. Test results are represented by one onc
revolution average. The once per revolution average has been
malized to accommodate changes between tests in the ov
sensed level, for example due to differences in sensor he
above the disc. The start of the signal average~at disc rotation50
deg! is triggered from the tachometer pulse.
Blank B.S. 534A99 Disc.Figure 8 shows the signal averag
from a blank B.S. 534A99 disc—that is a uniform disc with n
insert. There is some amplitude variation in the electrostatic sig
level during one revolution of the disc, which is loosely sinusoid
in shape. This characteristic is typical of a blank disc and
caused by the mounting arrangement of the disc. If the elec
static sensor shield and the disc shared a common earth, the
attitude variation would not be detected by the sensor. Due to
rotational nature of the rig~and almost all types of machinery!, the
requisite mechanical linkages mean that installing a common e
is generally not practical. Nonetheless, the absence of a com
earth is a realistic machinery monitoring situation and the te
nology should be capable of identifying electrostatic charge le
changes in the presence of such background effects.
Various Metal Inserts. Figure 9 shows data from two senso
whilst monitoring a copper disc insert. The effect of the copp
Fig. 8 Sensor 1 signal average from a blank B. S. 534A99 disc
Fig. 9 Sensor 1 and sensor 2 signal average from B. S. 534A99
disc with copper insert292 Õ Vol. 124, APRIL 2002






















insert is to produce a negative signal relative to the rest of the
material. This is seen on sensor one~S1! at 155 deg~170 deg
trough, ending at about 185 deg! and sensor two~S2! at 198 deg
~213 deg trough ending at about 228 deg!. It can be seen tha
similar signals are generated on both sensors. The phase o
two signals, when the copper insert passes beneath each se
corresponds to the locations~relative to the tachometer! of the two
sensors during the test. As identical information emanates f
both sensors, for the remainder of the non-contact tests, da
presented for sensor one only.
Figure 10 shows the output from sensor one during the Alu
num insert test. This time the insert produces a positive sig
relative to the rest of the disc material.
The result from a B.S. 534A99 insert is shown in Fig. 1
Ignoring the difference in phase, the signal looks very similar
that seen in Fig. 8~for the uniform disc!.
The next test used a carbon steel~AISI 1020! disc insert. Car-
bon steel was chosen to represent subtle changes to surface
position and hence the contact potential difference. In Fig. 12,
signal is produced from a carbon steel disc insert. Here it can
seen that there is a negative signal produced relative to the re
the disc material.
Overview of Non-Contact Tests. The non-contact tests hav
been very informative regarding the response of the electros
sensor to variation in surface material. The responses are sum
rized in Table 2.
The blank disc and the B.S. 534A99 insert tests show that
electrostatic sensor has no significant sensitivity to a uniform~me-
Fig. 10 Sensor 1 signal average from B. S. 534A99 disc with
aluminum insert
Fig. 11 Sensor 1 signal average from B. S. 534A99 disc with B.















































Downloaded Fromtallic! material type. It also demonstrates that the method of fix
the insert does not influence the sensor signal, which is impor
when assessing the other results.
Copper and Aluminum show negative and positive respon
respectively. These responses may be explained by inserting
appropriate values from Table 3 into Eq.~1!. It is assumed that the
work function of B.S. 534A99 steel may be approximated to t
of Iron.
One point worth noting here is the effect of the sensor sig
conditioning. The signal conditioning is designed to monitor d
namic charge events and is insensitive to unvarying~static!
charges, for example a constant charge level associated with
bulk of the disc. For the Copper insert, the conditioned sig
results in a negative peak with a slight positive overshoot at
end, as seen in Fig. 9.
The carbon steel insert also produces a negative pulse.
means that there is a sufficient difference between the work fu
tions of carbon steel and B.S. 534A99 to set up a surface ch
differential. If the carbon steel insert is representative of how
bulk disc material~B.S. 534A99! modifies when first transition
scuffing occurs, then this test demonstrates that localized sur
phase transformation~associated with first scuffing! may generate
charge via the CPD mechanism. This result would help exp
the observation of electrostatic charge ‘‘precursor’’ signals, wh
charge appears to be generated and resides on a componen
Fig. 12 Sensor 1 signal average from B. S. 534A99 disc with
carbon steel insert
Table 2 Summary of non-contact tests
Table 3 Work function values of various metals †34‡Journal of Tribology


















face prior to significant failure. This phenomenon is thought to
linked with white layers or other pre-scuffing surface phase tra
formations. From CPD theory, a negative pulse denotes that
work function for carbon steel is higher than that for B.S. 534A9
Scuffing Tests. This section describes the electrostatic sen
results from the scuffing tests. Two different types of lubrica
were used; mineral base oil and fully formulated synthetic oil.
both tests the disc was made of B.S. 534A99 steel and the rig
run until second transition scuffing had occurred.
During these tests, changes in the once per revolution aver
are used to determine when~and where! significant charge gen-
eration events may be occurring, for example due to surface p
transformation associated with the onset of scuffing or perhaps
presence of debris. A three-dimensional color image is used
display the sensor data in real-time, however for the purpose
this paper, significant test results may be represented by disc
once per revolution averages. As with the non-contact tests,
once per revolution averages have been normalized to accom
date changes in the background level. These may be caused b
ddition or removal of lubrication or variation in load. The start
the signal average~at disc rotation50 deg! is triggered from the
tachometer pulse. This information may be used to determine
location of significant charge events on the disc surface. Note
for the scuffing tests the two electrostatic sensors were reloc
in order to accommodate the ball.
Mineral Base Oil. This test lasted just under 34 minutes~204
averages!. Initially the disc was run at 500 rpm with no contact o
lubrication. Next, the lubrication was switched on and then
loaded pin~50 N! placed on the rotating disc. At about 152 ave
ages~;25 minutes!, the lubrication supply was switched off. Se
ondary transition scuffing occurred at 204 averages.
In this test, there are several points of note:
• From averages #75 to #85, there are a number of dyna
positive charge events, a typical example is given in Fig. 13. T
figure shows two consecutive averages from electrostatic Se
1. It is believed that the positive signal is caused by the sa
charge feature and that the feature has moved position during
averages. A similar effect was observed during subsequent
and was found to be due to larger oil droplets residing on the d
surface.
• From the start of the test, even when there is no oil, a typ
background signal was observed, similar to that shown in Fig
This does not change much until the lubrication is stopped. A li
while after this point, additional features start to develop in t
signal average. This is demonstrated in Fig. 14. Figure 14~a!
shows a background or baseline average~#60! together with a
later average~#180!. Figure 14~b! shows the difference betwee
Fig. 13 Sensor 1 signal averages no. 77 and 78 from mineral
base oil scuff test positive peaks caused by larger oil droplets
on the disc surface which have moved position between the


































Downloaded Fromthese two averages. Referencing changes to the background
nal, the additional features are identified as peaks at 15 deg,
deg, 165 deg, 190 deg, 218 deg, 257 deg, 307 deg, and 356
and troughs at 50 deg and 85 deg. These features remain pr
in the signal right up to secondary transition scuffing. They
believed to result mainly from wear sites, which could be asso
ated with contact potential difference and EHL film thickness d
namics~variablel! due to smooth sliding wear. The presence
small quantity of debris could also contribute a small portion
the charge detected. At highl, Tribocharging may be present bu
it would be constant~or little variation! and thus not detectabl
with the present electronic conditioning.
Fully Formulated Synthetic Oil. Approximately 2 hours 23
minutes in duration~857 averages!, this test is significantly longer
than the base oil test and has a more varied history. The test b
with the process of disc running, lubrication on and then load
During the test, speed and load variation was also employed u
finally, lubrication was switched off and the test ended with s
ondary transition scuffing.
From the start of the test, even when there is no oil, a typ
background signal was observed, again similar to that show
Fig. 8. After an increase in load, several troughs appear in
signal average and continue to develop throughout the test. T
are illustrated in Fig. 15. Figure 15~a! shows a background o
baseline average~#100! together with a later average~#800!. Fig-
Fig. 14 „a… Sensor 1 signal averages no. 60 and 180 from min-
eral base oil scuff test. Average no. 60 is a baseline average
similar to that shown in Fig. 8; and „b… difference between sig-
nal averages no. 60 and 180 mineral base oil scuff test high-
lighting peaks at 15 deg, 148 deg, 165 deg, 190 deg, 218 deg,
257 deg, 307 deg, and 356 deg and troughs at 50 deg and 85
deg.294 Õ Vol. 124, APRIL 2002


















ure 15~b! shows the difference between these two averages. R
erencing changes to the background signal, these are identifie
troughs at 107 deg, 153 deg, 217 deg, 312 deg, and 332
These features remain present in the signal right up to secon
transition scuffing. As with the base oil test, they are believed
be the result of localized surface charge generation, due to
transition scuffing. It is less likely that features are associated w
wear debris as very little debris was observed when the test
stopped.
Unlike the base oil test, where the surface charges are pred
nantly positive, for the fully formulated synthetic oil the surfac
charges are all negative. This difference could be due to the in
ence of oil chemistry, for example the interaction of additiv
within the synthetic oil with the metal surface as the EHL fil
breaks down. From experience looking at Tribocharging@8#, fully
synthetic oils were found to charge negatively whilst base o
tend to charge positively, which agrees with the result presen
above.
During a subsequent test, the rig was stopped once a neg
precursor signal had been detected but prior to secondary tra
tion scuffing. Etching of the ball revealed the presence of wh
layers, thus providing evidence that the electrostatic precursor
nal is associated with surface phase transformation. The sur
topography also showed that the predominant wear mechan
was adhesive wear
Future Work
To improve understanding of the charging mechanisms ass
ated with adhesive wear further PoD tests are planned. The
Fig. 15 „a… Sensor 1 signal averages no. 100 and 800 from fully
formulated synthetic oil scuff test. Average no. 10 is a baseline
average, similar to that shown in Fig. 8; and „b… difference be-
tween signal averages no. 100 and 800 formulated synthetic oil
scuff test highlighting troughs at 107 deg, 153 deg, 217 deg,





















































Downloaded Fromwill have the objectives of characterising the effects of differe
lubricants, including additive chemistry, and disc material type
The electrostatic signal processing will be developed to mon
the PoD wear tests in real time, so that the emergence and d
opment of persistent charge changes may be tracked. Test
planned which will not run to secondary transition scuffing b
will be stopped when the electrostatic sensor signals develop
features associated with additional surface charge generatio
demonstrated in this paper. At this point, the wear track reg
associated with the additional charge will be located and analy
to verify the cause. Complimentary metallurgical tests, includ
etching and transverse sections, will also be undertaken on
disc wear track and the pin.
Further instrumentation will be added to the rig, in particula
force transducer to measure friction, an accelerometer to mon
vibration signals, and a LVDT to enable correlation between vo
metric wear rate and the electrostatic sensor signal to be asse
A parallel program to address sensor robustness and sens
tegration into realistic machinery conditions is also underway.
Conclusions
In this paper a number of mechanisms related to electros
charge generation during the adhesive wear process have
identified and reviewed. Processes considered include triboch
ing, CPD, tribo-emissions, and debris generation. The possib
of additional electrostatic charges being generated across a
range of lubricated wear conditions has been explored and i
cates that electrostatic monitoring may be pertinent for detec
of increased wear and subsequent contact deterioration. Give
current state of the art, this could be a substantial contributio
condition monitoring practices.
A preliminary series of Pin-on-Disc tests has contributed to
understanding of various surface charging mechanisms and
electrostatic sensor sensitivity to these events. These tests
demonstrated the ability of electrostatic sensing to monitor
onset and progress of lubricated contact deterioration. Thus e
trostatic sensing is a potentially powerful tool for real-time co
ponent condition monitoring.
The non-contact tests have demonstrated that the electros
sensors are sensitive to charges generated at the interface
two different metals are present on the disc. The localized sur
charge characteristic may be predicted from the work function
the two metals, which indicates that the electrostatic senso
detecting the CPD phenomenon. Of particular significance is
carbon steel test, which shows electrostatic sensor sensitivit
small changes in surface composition.
For the scuffing tests, during both the mineral base oil and fu
formulated synthetic oil tests, additional charge features~p aks or
troughs! developed. These are believed to be caused by sur
phase changes, such as white layers, associated with first tr
tion scuffing, and hence the onset of failure. The presence
surface phase transformed regions will result in a CPD and he
would explain the electrostatic signal precursor to scuffing. T
predominant polarity of these precursor charge features was
ferent in each case, positive for the mineral oil test and nega
for the synthetic oil test. This may be an influence of the
chemistry but requires further investigation.
Nomenclature
SymbolÕAbbreviation
e 5 charge of an electron, 1.602310219 C
E* 5 contact Modulus, Pa
hmin 5 minimum EHL film thickness, m
Ma 5 metal A
Mb 5 metal B
R 5 pin radius of curvature, m
Rq 5 r.m.s. surface roughness, m
U 5 horizontal entraining velocity, ms21Journal of Tribology
















































V 5 voltage, V
W 5 normal load, N
f 5 work function, eV
a 5 pressure viscosity index, Pa
ho 5 base viscosity at atmospheric pressure, Kgm
21s21
l 5 ratio of minimum EHL thickness to surface rough-
ness
sc 5 composite r.m.s. surface roughness, m
A/D 5 analog to digital
CPD 5 contact potential difference, eV
DAT 5 digital audio tape
EHL 5 elastohydrodynamic lubrication
FZG 5 Technical University of Munich, Institute For Ma-
chine Elements, Gear Research Centre
PC 5 personal computer
PoD 5 pin-on-disk
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